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into legislation,UV, andin particularmediumpressuresystems,
could experiencea renaissance.

ew Zealanden think they know a lot about IIV light,
after all, sitting under the hole in the ozonelayerwe get
plenty of it with daily *burn-times" read out on the
nationalnewseachday. Howeverthewidesprcadbilesof UV to
disinfect water, air and surfacesfor many householdname
companiesand in town utilities is usually unknownto the man
in the street.

Developmentof the UV Market
In numericaltermsthe majority of UV systemsin NewZealand
havebeenmanufacturedlocally. ContaminationControlbegan
to manufacturesmall UV sterilizersin the late 1970sunderthe
Steriflobrand. Much larger multi-lamp qystemsfollowedin the
late 1980salongwith wastewaterchannelsystems.Thebulk of
the ouput remainsrelatively small units for farms, hotelsand
industries that traditionally are regular users of UV water
trqrtment, brewing, soft drinks, pharmaceuticalsand the food
industry in general.

New Zealandis aboutl0% larger than GreatBritain in areabut
has a population well under four million with an @onomy
largely basedon farming and forestry relatedindustrieswhich
despitethe distanceto major marketsled to a high standardof
living for New Zealanders.This hasdeclinedin relative terms
over recent years but New Zealand has the environmental
legislationanddrinking watertreatmentstandardsto matchand
often surpass those of far larger countries. The largest
municipal wastewaterplant in the world to useW currently is
beingbuilt in Auckland, New Zealand'slargestcity.

Some90% of thesesystemsuse a single low pressurelamp
treating flows under 2 or 3Uw (45gpm). Large multi'lamp
systemsare in use in breweries, abattoirs and town potable
water supply treatment, but as discussedabovesomeof the
potable water impetus has been lost with recentlegislation.
Smalltownswith populationsunder 1000arethe mostcommon
usersof suchUV systems,but someunits serveup to 15,000
people.Severalof theolder systemsusemediumpressurelamps
but most 1990sequipmentis low pressure.

Legislation has been the main driver in the rapid growth of
wastewaterUV disinfection systemsand the corresponding
decline in chlorine disinfection of wastewater. The l99l
ResourceManagementAct (RMA) covercd a wide range of
environmentaliszuesthat prwiously hadbeencoveredby many
separatepieces of legislation and is the main driver of
wastewaterquality requirements.

The track recordof thesesystemsis outstandingwith the vast
majority of suchinstallationsbeingvery successfirl.Thelack of
a disinfectingresidualis a problemraisedwith all UVvendors
and improper application or maintenance of UV systems
highlights this. While most large installationsare well
maintainedby their operators,many small systemsare not.

Drinking Water Applications
Emphasis on E. coli as the indicator organism has been
introduced recently instead of fecal coliforms in the latest
revision(2000) of the New ZealandDrinking Water Standards
(DWS). Howeverthis is just a minor tweak comparedto the
1995 changesthat recognizedthe pres€nceof Giardia and
Cryptosporidium clsts and introduced the requirementsfor
treatmentofsurface and surface-influencedwater. The 2000
revision of the DWS refined thesetreatment and monitoring
requirements.Introduction of thesestandardshasmadethe use
of UVby townslessattractive. UV could dealwith the coliform
requirementsof earlier standards,but the presenceof coliforms
usuallymeansthat full treatmentfor cystsis requiredbeforethe
supplycanbe saidto complywith the DWS. Of course,onc€
demonstratedin the U.S.A. sift through
recentdevelopments

Most country areasin New Zealand do not have reticulated
water supplies,sothereare rnanyvery small treatmentsystems
servingindividual schoolsandotherfacilities usedby thepublic
suchascampgrounds.There is an annual surveyofregistered
community drinking water supplies which becomesmore
complete each year. Those community schemeswith W
disinfection are far more likely to fail microbiological
compliancetestingthan thoseusingchlorine.
Therewerelessonsherewhich neededtaking on board. Many
of these failures occurred through lack of maintenance,
l0

upgradeunder the RMA which took into accountcumulative
and interactiveeffectsof wastewateron the environment,was
that of the central North Island town of Taumarunui where
poorly treatedsewagewasdischargedinto the WanganuiRiver
and wasparticularly problematicat low flows.

particularly in schoolsdue to lack of educationby or of the
dealer,or incorrect installation- locating the UV systemon the
inlet to a reservoir rather than the outlet leading to postdisinfectioncontaminationbeinga commonanuse.This is most
likely to allow the use of a lower flow, cheaperunit. Failure
also was linked to variable water quality (clarity) causing
microbiological contamination. Theselessonshave not been
firlly applie{ asthe most recentsuweyof country schoolwater
systemsshoweda large number of compliancefailures, again
dueto a lack of maintenance.

This sewageplant was upgradedwith the addition of aeration,
wetland treatment. rock filters and W disinfection. Low
nutrient and bacteria loadings are now presentwith a much
lower impacton the river. Useof UV following wetlandsis
conrmon in New Znaland. This is partly becauseof their
nutrient removal abilities and die-off of coliforms due to
sunlight.

It is equally true that properly specifiedand maintainedUV
systemsin public water supplies have very few problems in
termsof water quality and reliability

However they also meet the culturd concernsof the Maori
populationtopposing the directdischargeof humanwasteinto
waterway. In severaltownsthis hasmeantan endto waterway
dischargesaltogether and the use of land based disposal
irrigation schemesbut for riparian dischargesa 'land'
componentis usuallyincludedin the treatmentprocess,oftenin
the form of a wetland.

While there is always equipment imported by competitors
(mainly from North America) the local product has had the
largest share of the clean water market and has been
successfullyexported. This is not the case in wastewater
treatmentwhere imported qystemshavebeendominant.

ADVANGING UV TECHNOLOGY
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Steriflo potablewater qystemfor town supply,New Zealand
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Locally made product is installed in several small town
wastewatertreatmentplants, but the larger installations have
beenimported as they offer greatersophisticationand vendor
experiencethan locally assembledequipment. Like drinking
water systems,towns with populationsup to 15,000havebeen
the locationsfor local UV product. An early exampleof an

tThe Maori are the first settlersof New Zealand,
mostlikely comingfrom Hawaii.
ll

In the capital city, Wellington, constructionof a UV treatrnent
plant at Moa Point began in 1995 to serve a population
equivalentof 200,000with designflows of 4,000 Usec. The
plant uses288 mediumpressurclampsin two channelsand is
the only suchwastewatertreatmentplant in New Zealand.

The use of wetlands as at Taumarunui meimsthat the final
effluentis often nubid. Forgetthe EPA manual- wastewaterof
of 15-257odue
10-15mglt, solidswill haveUV transmissions
to fine suspendedclaysand algae. Fouling ratesare high, with
somesystemsrequiring daily cleaning involving removal of
racksfor hand cleaningor immersion in acid.
In general these W plants have proven to be reliable and
robust, particularly those based on standard G64 lamps.
Notableexceptionsareimportedsystemswith electronicballasts
in recentyearsand severalone-time imports which appeared
like a goodideaat the time using proprietarylamps. Operating
thesein the absenceof vendor support has proven difftcult
whether due to the demiseof the local agent or the overseas
vendor.
The plant at Taumarunui, installed in 1994 is typical of the
smalltown wastewaterUV plant, sewing a populationof 3000.
The systemhastwo channels,eachwith 36lamps in six racks.
Designflow rate is 3@0 dlday (80,000gpd). Lamp life is
reliably in excessof a year with changes$pically at l4-month
intenrals. Fecalcoliform levels are maintainedbelow 200/100
mL. Removal of racks for cleaning with acid is undertaken
wery month or so.

Steriflo wastewaterchannelsystem,Warkworth, New Zealand
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Onerural chickenprocessingplant hasexpadod greatlyandits
wastewaterlagoonhasbeenconvertedinto an activatedsludge
plant. Treatedeffluent is spray-inigatedonto a companyfarm
at mosttimes, howwer in wet weatherthe water is ttv-treated
in a custom$uilt pressurizedunit consistingof two 14 lamp
chambers in series. This system has been successfrrlin
maintaining indicator organismsin the treatedwater in single
figures per 100 mL and permits dischargeto a river without
inlluencing the river's organismlevel.

Aucklend's New WasteweterPlant
As mentionedbefore, fouling of the IIV systemis a major
problemin manyNew 7alafi wastewaterplants an4 this has
lead to recent domination of the market by self<leaning
designs,in particular the new Aucklard plant at Mangere.
Driving the rebuild of the Auckland plant was the need to
treatnent basedon hugeoxidation lagoons(500
decommission
hectares)which will be rdhabititated to a coastal marine
environment. The harbor into which Auckland's sewage
dischargesis not the sparkling Waitemata harbor shom in
coverageofthe America'sCup sailing earlierthis year. Sewage
is dischargedinto the large but enclosedand tidal Manukau
Harbor.

The secondexample, a large freezing works, dischargesits
wastewaterinto a recreationalriver. In orderto reducethefecal
coliform levels in the dischargethe plant installed in three
stagesa 324lamp systemto trmt 200 Usec (3170 gpm) of
wastewaterfrom a lime-basedeftluent treatmentprocessfrom
which the LIV transmissionof the water is low (about 177o).
Here,the highpH of thetreatedwaterrapidly depositslimescale
on the quartz sleeves.This is removedevenmore quickly by
immersionof each36 lamp modulein hydrochloric acid for a
few minuteswery 2-3 days.

The upgradeis to improve the quality of the dischargedwater
and reducelocal environmentalimpactsincluding odor. Since
it is an enclosedha6or, albeit a large one, UV disinfection is
essential to ensure that the water would be suitable for
swimming,fishing and in particular, shellfish gathering.

While this doestake someoperator labor, it is effectiveand
enablesthe plant to meet its dischargeobjective of a 3-log
reductionin coliform levels.

The UV plant currently is under construction and with 7776
flow-paced, high-output lamps in 3 banks, it would have
requiredmuchoperatoreffort to maintaincleanlinessandoutput
with conventional W designs. The treatment capacity of
16,500L/sec(261,000gpm) servesa populationof 900,000.

Sendfor yourFREEcopyof the Booklet
"UltravioletApplications HandbooK'
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All we need now is a UV systemthat changesits own lamps
(and removesplastic bags), and operators will become an
endangeredspecies.
One self-cleaningsystemthat really meetsa challenge is at
DunedinCity's GreenIsland plant operatingsinceJune2000.
The site is the ocean discharge point for two dissimilar
with separateLIV disinfectionplants. One is from
wastewaters
the town of Mosgiel, 50O0m3/day(315,000 gpd) of treated
sewagewith a UV transmissionof betterthan @%. A 48 lamp
plant treatsthis successfirllyand the wiping systemmairftains
cleanquartz surfaces.

Bolton Photosciences
lnc.
Offeringconsultingandresearchservicesin:

Sewagetreatedon tlrc GreenIsland site, is of high strengthwith
an effluent UV transmissionvarying between5 and25Yo. 216
lampstreat 6000 m3/day(378,000gpd). The fouling is such
that evenwith auto wiping, acid cleaning is neededwery 2 to
4 weeksand the systemmustbe functioning under someof the
mostextremeconditionsencounteredby W plants anyrvhere.

Ultraviolet technolo8ies;
Ultraviolet disinfection;
Advanced Oxidation destruction of
pollutants in contaminated watens;

Industrial WastewaterTreatment

UV lamp testing!.

Thereareseveralinstallationsallowing reuseof relativelyclean
'waste'water,but two morediffrcult examplesare relevantin
the contextof the New Zraland RMA legislation.
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Looking Ahead
The future of UV in New Zr'aland,iscontinuedexpansionof the
number of town wastewaterUV treatmentplants. While the
country is small, its legislation and attitude toward
environmentalissuesis suchthat upgradingwill beongoing. In
drinking water treatment, the absenceof UV as a treatment
methodin the latestDrinking Water Standardsmeansthat little
progresswill be made immediately using W as a treatment
methodfor ryst control, which is still seenasunprovenexcept
under laboratory conditions. Overseasapprovals can be
expectedto changethis. New Zealandusually hasbeenquick
to adopt new technologiesin the water trcatrnent field (in
ofUV,
particularmembranefiltration) andgiventheadvantages
not least its low cost, it is likely to achieve recognition as a
methodof cystcontrol.
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Hanovia medium pressureUV system,cheesefactory water
supply,Pahiatua,New Zealand
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